Lynn Cominsky’s Travel and Activity Schedule May 2018– November 2018

May 5: Napa Valley College rocket launch for Rising Data

May 12-21: Invited talks in Taipei and at ASROC in Kinmen
Hotels are TBD

May 30-June 6: “Vacation” at beach in North Carolina

June 10-13: I3 Project Directors Meeting
Renaissance Washington, 999 9th Street, Washington DC

June 20-24: Four Day Ride at Point Reyes with LV

June 29: CPEP Meeting at LBNL

July 5-8: Possible horse camping at Little Antelope with WANAC

July 28-30: AAPT in DC, workshop on CPEP materials

August 1-3: reMake Education Summit in Santa Rosa?

August 9-13: Horse camping at Silver Lake with WANAC

September 10-13: ASP in Rohnert Park – will be on/off campus during that time

September 28-30: Birthday celebration for Mom’s 90th in Buffalo

October 5-7: Horse camping at Lake Camanche with LV

October 14 – 19: Fermi 10th anniversary Symposium in DC

October 28-29: CA STEAM Symposium in Palm Springs?

November 5-9: NASA SciAct F2F

November 30- December 2: CSTA in Pasadena – short course on Learning by Making